**Action Steps:**

By June 2020, LCPS will take baseline data with a target of 20% (40) of Students who have special needs and their enrollment in various Tuscarora led sports teams and clubs.

**Persons Responsible:**

Special Education Department  
Counseling Department  
School Administration  
Athletic Department  
THS staff members

**Time Frame:**

Ongoing

**Evidence of Mastery:**

Coaches Rosters  
Information detailing the event on Social media  
Activity Coordinator’s rosters

---

**Action Steps:**

By June 2020, 65% (130) of students who are in the special education program will register for classes with non-disabled peers for the 2020-2021 school year.

**Persons Responsible:**

Special Education Department  
School Counseling Department  
School Administration  
THS Staff members

**Time Frame:**

2019-2020 school year

**Evidence of Mastery:**

Inclusive Data
**Action Steps:**

By June 2020, peer and staff support (after school tutoring, PEER, National Honor Society, peer tutoring, etc.) will be provided for students enrolled in classes with non-disabled peers.

**Persons responsible:**

Special Education Department  
School Counseling Department  
School Administration  
THS Staff members

**Time-Frame:**

On-going

**Evidence of Mastery:**

Attendance Logs from SLED  
National Honor Society Hours  
PEER Enrollment  
Enrollment in Classes  
Class change requests  
Student’s Report Card  
D/F List